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Sarah B. Tunnicliff, who was in
charge if the rlass. is a member of
the board of directors of the club.
She said:

"I shall urge that the club take
action on this and joinwith other
women's organizations in finding out
just what is the matter wth the gov-
ernment of Chicago and if Illinois in
this matter. - If there is an invisible
government at work here we ought
to know about it."

The resolutions contain a nutshell
history of the Mandel case. They
sere adopted unanimously and read:

wnereas, it is represented oy puD-li- c

officials and by one daily news-
paper of Chicago that peculiar cir-
cumstances attach to the administra-
tions of government and of justice in
Cook county and the state of Illinois
in connection with the enforcement
of an ordinance of the city of Chi-
cago concerning the operation of

salesrooms in depart-
ment stores; and

"Whereas, These representations
re as follows: An ordinance was

passed by the city council in 1910
which prohibits the operation of

salesrooms more than 20
feet below street grade. Since the
passage of the ordinance Mandel
Brothers department store began the
operation of a sales-
room 30 feet below street grade. In
1911 Mayor Harrison directed a let-
ter to the building commissioner ask-
ing that official to consult the cor-
poration counsel regarding the legal-
ity of the Mandel Brothers store in so
operating a salesroom,
with the result that the mayor was
informed Mandel Brothers were act-
ing in violation of the city law. Man-d- el

Brothers was prosecuted before
Judge Caverly of the municipal court,
who ruled that the city ordinance
was unconstitutional. On appeal to
tne supreme court that body June 15,
1914, reversed the judgment of the
inunicipal court and held that the leg-

islation of the city was reasonable
and should not be interfered with. A

new hearing of the case has been re-

cently completed before Judge Wil-

liams of the municipal court and it is
generally understood that Judge Wil-

liams will give another decision pass-
ing upon the validity of the ordinance
involved. It is also understood that,
whatever is the decision of the mu;
nicipal court the case will again go
to the supreme court for another
opinion; and

"Whereas, Complete and reliable
statements of all the leading facts
have not been compiled for citizens
who want the whole story from an
authentic source; therefore be it

"Resolved, That a committee be
appointed which shall inquire from
public officials and public records and
render a written report of its findings
for the purpose of having an accurate
and authoritative record of the case
for the women citizens of Chicago;
anl be it further

"Resolved, That data also be col-

lected which will show the manner
of procedure and the number of
times an ordinance properly passed
by the city council of Chicago must
be reviewed by the municipal courts
of Chicago before its validity is de-

cisively known in an important case
affecting health and safety of 'hun-

dreds of human beings as in this spe-
cial instance; and be it further

"Resolved, That the subjects of fire
safety and of health protection as it
pertains to women workers and wom-
en shoppers be adequately covered in
this report."

Mrs. William H. Hess and Mrs.
Francis Temple discussed the resolu-
tions arid Mrs. Hess moved that they
be endorsed and go to the board of
directors.

"OH, MY LOVE, WILL YOU PLEASE
PULL DOWN THE CURTAIN?"
Albany, N. Y. Delaware & Hudson

officials complained to police that all
railroad work was tied up because
two girls in the Y. W. C. A. dormitory
across the street sat at their windows
in their night gowns


